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.?Stant,.at Eleven orClock in.the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
Richard Geldard, Solicitor, No. 6, Gray's-Inn-Square, iu the
County of Middlesex, in order to consider of the Propriety of
Baying Mr. Titus Keymer, one of tbe said Assignees, the Ex-
peuces of Two Journies from London to Norwich, made by him
at the Bequest of several of the Creditors, for the Purpose of
investigating the Affairs of the said Bankrupt, and also the
Expeuces of such future Journies as the said Assignees may
think fit to take in the Management of the said- Bankrupt's
Affairs, the Propriety of paying the Solicitor to the saidCom-
uiisaion certain Law Charges incurred at the Request of the
Person* since chosen Assignees,^ and other Creditors of the
•aid Bankrupt in. endeavouring to settle the Bankrupt's Affairs
by means of a-Ueed of Trust previous' to the opening of the
said Commission,, the Expences of keeping Possession of the
said Bankrupt's Stock,, Furniture, and Effects, from the 2Sd
Day of October last, (on which Day the Bankrupt committed
tho Act of Bankruptcy proved under the said Commission,) to
the Tin>e^the- same Stock,- Furniture, and Effects were taken
Possession of by vthe Messenger under the said Commission,
snd-.th6'Expfcuces of taking an Inventory and Appraisement of
the said Stock, Furniture, and Effects^ before the said Com-
mission was opened ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
'returning to several Persons sundry Parcels of Goods received
at the said Eaakrupt's Shop since'thc said- 23d Day of October
last, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling er
disposing of all or any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate' or
Effects by public Sale or private Contract, and employing any
lfc:r$on> or Persons, at such Salary or Wages as the said Assig-
nees shall ttoink proper, in or about such Sale or Sales, or in
or about the Collection and Receipt of the several Debts due
to the said Bankrupt's Estate'; and also to assent to or dis>-
•ent from. the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery
of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate or Effects ; or to the-
eompoundjn^, submitting to Arbitration, .or otherwise agreeing
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on. otber special
Affairs.

Creditors 'who have proved .their Debts under a Com-
l mission of Bankrupt awarded- and issued forth against

Richard Ncedham, of Old Brpad>Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Sh^re-Broker, Dealer <wd Chapman,, are desired to meet
the Assignees of bte Estate and Effects,. un'Xhursday the lEJth
Day of December instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening, at'
liie Horns-Tavern, Doetor's-ij^winnons, to assent to'ot- dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing of tbe'Estute and
Effects of the said -Bankrupt eithvr- \)j private Sale or public
Auction ; also to-their retaining intbeir Hands, for guch Time
as they slw.lt judge expedient, not exc.-edmg Six Months, sundry
Gas Light and other Share*, the Property ofthe said Bankrupt ;

» al*o to their employing an Accountant to investigate the Books
and Atcouuts of the said Bankrupt,, inid making him such Rt>
rorupvnce for*the same o'itof the Estate -and Effects-.of the «ftid
B.aujvrupt as tttey. shalpjudjpe reasonable; aud to their employ-
ing such A-ccftuctant, or any oth«£ Per-on they shall think fit,
t < > collect and get in the Debts due to the Estate of tbe said
Bankrnpt'j also to their employing C'ounsfl at' any private
or'jui')!ic Meeting that may take place before the major Part of
th'.1 OmnmssioDerrto whom the Commission :;igainst tbe said
Bankrupt- was directed; also to their coinmencing and'prose-
euting such Acti ms as t)h°y may be advUtd- to bring against
way 1'eif-on'or Persons for retaining any Part1 of the-said Bank-
tiiprs -Estate and KiTtHjtS'j a'ud generally Ui assent to or dissent
from the stiiil Assignees connnoneing, prosecuting, and de-
fending any other Actions or Suits »f Law and in Equity toucb-
i'lrg-tlie said Bankrupt's Estate aiid I^IFec's ; and ti) tbc'ir cora-
penndirig. submitting to AvbitvntiohA iw otherwise n'grecing
iiiy Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other special
A4fairs.

THE" Creditors who- have proved- their Debts under a Covn-
mi-sion ef liaukrnpt awarded u,'ic! issued forth against

T fiaran'iiM D.iwscn and William Fowling, of Aldgate lligh-
Sfreet. in the City of London, Linen-Drapers, Dea'ers, Obap-
«nen, anil Copartners, are-desi'roi.l tu meet the As«i_jaees of
th'e said 'Bankrupts Estate and ES'ecU, on Wednesday the ISth
Day-of December instnnt, at Eleven o'Clock in- the Forenoon,
atUbe King's Head Tavern, irt'thc Poultnr,, in tbc City o
don, to assent. tT .or di?.<cnt from tbe said Assignees selling
t.Vie- Joint and Separate Estates and Effects of tbe said Bank-
rupts by private ContrlHt < > r public Sale, .as -shall seem to them
n«O£t advantiigcon«i, for the Tl^nefit of the- said Bankrupts
E'jtat'c ; aad aljo to assent to or. dissent frout the s*id Assignees

-settling- with- the Mortgager

of the said Bankrupts Leasehold Premises, situate in"
Higb^Street aforesaid, or that the said Assignees may be folly
empowered to litigate and Dispute any Matter tbat may appeal*
to them doubtful and improper,, or otherwise touching the said*
Moi-tgage, or the Debt or Debts by the said Mortgage intended^
to be secured j and also to usstnt to or dissent from tlife said"
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Action-
or Actions, Suit or Suits in Law or in Equity fov the Recovery
of any Part of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects ; or to-'
their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise,
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and also to*
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying the E*-
pences of the Solicitor, incurred previously to- issuing of the
said Commission; and on other Affairs.

WKoreas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about the 14th Day of November 181/1, was awarded*

aud issu'ecl foith against Thomas Tattersall, of Manchester"*
in tbe County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman;
This is to give Notice, that the said Commission is, under
the Great-Seal of the United Kingdom-of Great Britalii' aud?
Ireland, superseded.

Hereae a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Cooper,, late of Orajj-

cott, in the Parish of Shepton-Mallett, in the County of So-
merset, Maltster,Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
Part of them, on the 28d and 97th of December instant, and
on the 25th Day of- January next, at Ele'ven of tlie Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at 'the Angel
Inn and Tavern, in the City of Bath, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his-Estate and Effects ? when
and where tbe Creditors are. to come -prepared to provfe their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, cmd at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis'
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent
frcm the Allowance of his Ctrtificafc?! 'All Persons indtbted
to the said Bankrnpt, or that have any of bis Effects, art-
not to [my or, deliver tbe same but to wfiota the Commit
sioners shell appoint, but give Notice to Mes-sts. Shcphardj.
Adlingtpn, and GrcgoVy,; Bedford-Row, London, or to It. A.
Sheppard, Salkitov., Bath''. " -

I

Hereas a- Cortnjfrissimi of Bankrupt" it awarded and
issued forth against RiobsRl Jackson,, of Manchester",,

in the County of Lancaster^ Cornfaotqx, Dealer" and Chapman^
and he being- declared a BanKnjpt is hercbj- nr{ftiired to
surrender himself to tbe ComttuRsiorters1 ill the said Commiv:-
sion named, or the major Part of them, on" the ad, 4tli, and.
25tb Days of January next, at Ten of the GlclcR inine Fore-
noon on each of the said Days, at th'c DogTavtfrn, in Deans-
gate, in Manchester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
Dfselusnre of his Estutc and Effects; when; and where
the Creditors ar« to come- prepared to- prove their ftebtfe,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees^, and at
the La^t Kitting th* said Bankrupt is- required to finish* his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent tb or dissent"
from tbe Allowance of his Certificate. All« Persons indebteoV
to tbe said Bankrupt^ or-that baveany of his Effects, ate not-
to pay or deliver the same but to whom, the Commissioners"
shall appoint, but give Notice- to Me?*rs.-Krttgkt and'tiad-
field, Solicitors, Manchester^ of to- Mr. Ellhs, Solicitor, Chan-
cery-Lane, London*

Icre.is' a Coimfci>sk>n» of' BfirrUrapt i.<s zwartTed tftfd
issued fo th-against David Ellis^j.Tf*Christt*<lil-cb, iu-

t>ie-C.«mty of H.uits, Linen-Draper, Dealer and- Ch'apmau,,
and he being rieolared- a Baukrti[)t is hereby required to svir-
render hiiniself to th* troiBtniss.ionvrrs in tbe said Commission"
a<uned, or the majar-Part' of them; on- the Si st* Day "of Off-
temberinstant, at One in the Aftertwon*, on the 28th' Day of«
the saiwe Month, at'Twclvc at Noon, aud on the 25tb D&y
of January'neat, at One-of the CJotk in the Afternbori,
at Guildhall, Lonrton^ amd • • ikc ' a full Discovery-" and

i Disclosure of his Estate; and Efforts'; \vhen and wtiet*
the Creditbrs are to come prepared to ptovfi their Debts,
and at the Second SiUing to chnse'Assig«ees, and at the-
Lnst Sitting th,e said Bantrrnpt is required1 tb finish his
Examination, and the CreJ-itoi* are t(i assent t^or disswjt1

from the Allowiiiiceof his Certificate. All Persons indebtedT'
to the said Bunhritpt," or- that have any of his Effects, arc*-
not to'pay or* deliver- tin: same- b'tlt to-wllom the Cummh—

•sha.ll appoint, but give Notice lo Mr. Langlej, CLar-


